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I 
AMON G . CARTER, PRESID ENT FORT WORTH.TEXAS / 

April 14, 1943. 

Lt. Col. Morrow Krum, 
Office of Public Relations Officer, 
European Theatre of Operations, 
London, England. 

My dear Colonel: 

First I owe you an apology for 
not sooner writing an~ thanking you for your very 
interesting letter of January 21st explaining the 
arriva.+ and deliveries of the smoked turkeys. 

I am afraid some of them must 
have been a little mildewed due to their delay in 
arrival; however, I have had some very nice 
letters from Messrs. Churchill, Eden, Bracken, 
Harris, Eaker, Hartle, Sid Dudley Pound and 
Viscountess Astor, as well as from some of the boys 
in the various bomber squadrons. 

I have heard nothing from Messrs. 
Spaatz, Longfellow or Eisenhouser, although I under
stand from Butcher, with whom I talked over the 
'phone in Washington, that they had received their 
turkeys. As a matter of fact, I think they also 
received the turkey that belonged to General Spaatz. 
Naturally, I was delighted to know they had finally 
arrived and I want to again express to you my thanks, 
a s well a-a to Maj or Redding, Colonel Longt.~.., .• ..., ____ _ 
everyone who participated in making possibte the 
deliveries. 

I am sorry that the Master of the 
House did not give His Majesty an opportunity to 
try a little bite of Texas smoked turkey. 

I am not sure whether you know that 
Amon Junior was reported missing in action in the 
North Africa area on February 14th. In any event, 
I have had no further word and I8ve had nice cables 
from Brendan Bracken and Lord Beaverbrook. The 
enclosed arti9le quoting Lord Beaverbrook1 s column 
"The Londoners Diary" in the Evening Standard, came 
over the Asao~iated Press wire and was carried in 
the papers over here. I appreciated it vecy much. 
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Meanwhile, I have received between seven and 
eight hundred letters and telegrams from all 
over the country. If Amon does have the good 
fortune to come home he will have a very interesting 
collection of• letters among which are beautiful 
letters from the President, Mrs. Roosevelt and General 
Arnold as well as many other distinguished people 
throughout the comtry. 

I hope everyone is fine and things 
will continue to move rapidly. 

With best wishes and 0 the hope that 
I will sometime have the pleasure of having you 
in Fort Worth· for a viei_t,· I am 

\ 

'AGC.KD 

P.S: Since dictating the above letter, 
word has been received that Amon Junior is.a 
prisoner of war in Germany as per the attached 
clipping. Naturally, I am a~tt-'ttI'B"'i2aj~est hWl&Jl 
being to be found anywher 
times. 



ground tro;-P;• ..-cTo;;;t ~"n·~~~th; T8 
enemy's last mountain bastions. eferans 

The British 8th Army was al- A · 
, ready, probing the Enfidaville de- re 
fenses 50 miles south of Tunis; 
the British 1st A1'my was moving 
in from the west much nearer than 
that to the Tunisian capital, and 
French and American troops were 
deploying in the southwest for 

Still on Duty in rient 
(Texans Mentioned in 

This Dispatch.) 
BY WILLIAM M'GAFFIN. 

this great adventure which began 
when the Americans took off in 
heavily-loaded Mitchell bombers 

co-ordinated blows that are expect- NEW DELHI, April 14 (JP).- ~ndc:1:1ded when they came down 
ed to push the forces of Rommel Eighteen young United States air- 1~ t 1!1a rganyt hou[s later after 
and Col. Gen. Jurgen von Arnim men who helped bomb Tokio and P as ermg ap arge s. 
into the Mediterranean. other Jap targets will round out A small sample of the thrills the 

A French communique said the a year's service in the Orient on boys wen~ ~~rou_gh ~efore t~ey g~t 
mountains· west and northwest of Sunday, the first anniversary of back to c1v11Izat10n 1s contamed m 
Kairouan had been cleaned out the spectacular raid on Japan. th~ . story Tech. Sgt. Adam R. 

Thirty-two other fliers who par- :¥1lhams of Morganton, N. ~-, t?ld 
(TURN TO PAGE 2, COLUMN 2.) ticipated in the greatest American Just before he went home five 

ital exploit of the war returned weeks ,ago. 
the United States during the Williams and four other 

past year. · 
Much has been written about 

----- ------
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bl member of the t>oarct ot tne r:.ower j m Pmrarre1pma ana 1~ 
~ e Colorado River Authority. York, died Tuesday. 
tve 
~at London Paper Write,s About 

Missing Fort Worth Officer goE 
an, 
do; 

LONDON, April 13 W).-"The London to spend leave with his otb 
Londoner's Diary," an ediforial father. The elder Carter returned 
page feature of Lord Beaver- to America. The younger em
brook's Evening Standard, paid rked for North Africa. 
tribute Tuesday to Lt. Amon Car- "Now Amon, Junior, is re orted 
ter Jr., -son of the publisher of &! · r --. vance 
The Fort Worth (Texas) Star-Tj!le- Qt ion post facing Faid Pass h 
gram, who has been missing in w en the Germans attacked. e 
the North Africa action area since "Carter, Junior, is 23, a husky, ~ 
Feb. 14. lively young man trained for war· m~ 

"The Londoner," who is t at Culver Military Ac~dem~ and 
identified, described Lieute nt for peace at the U?iversity of 
Carter "as a most likable oung Texas. He was a most likable young 

en- man whom everyone he here man ~hoi:_n everyone he met here 
an. held in high esteem." held m high este~m. As an Amer-
ed Th t · f 11 f ll . ican colonel put it to me, ne was 
i; " e co~men m .U O ows. 'ready to go to town' against the 

[ 

. Back m th~ Wmter I_ had a Germans any time, 
pleasant experience meetmg the "Carter Senior is known 
two Amon Carters_ from Texas. througho~t the Unlted States for 

_ '.'The father; middle-aged pro- his open-handed hospitality. .cle 
es- pnetor of The F · Worth Star- has a ranch in Texas. A ~racter
~on Telegram, was h~re as a war istic act at Christmas was to send 
res- cotrespondent to his own paper. a consignment of smoked turkeys 
ing "The son, a lieutenant of field r,ver here. One of them reached 
~on artillery, was training in Northern Churchill. I trust Mr. Carter will 

Ireland and England. He came to soon be receiving good news." 


